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Occan, he found fo many'fflands, and thôfe fo well flored with
fprings, rhar, as 1 have hinted before, he feldom was with-

out a fufficiency of frefh water for every ufeful purpofé. But
noc fatisfied'vith plenty, lie would have the pureft ; and

therefore whenever an opportunity offérèd, he emptied what
he liad taken in but a few days before, and filled his caiks

anev. But was he not above four months in hi8 paffage
from the Cape of Good Hope to, New Zeeland, in die frozen

zone, of the South, without once fecing land? and did lie not
adually complete his circu m navigation, in that high lati-

tude, without the benefit of a fiagle fountain? Here was in.
deed a wonder of the Deep! 1 may call it the Romance of bis Voy.
age! Thore very fhoals, fields, and floating mountains of ice,

anion.g which lie ficered his perilous courfe, and which pre.
fented fuch terrifying profpetIts of de ' 11ruétion; tho'fe, I fay,
w-ere the very rneans of his fupport, by fupplying hirn abun.
dandy with wliat he tnoft wanted. It had been faid that thofe
flupendous maffes of ice, called i,4ands or mountains, melted

into frelh water, though Crantz, the relator of that paradox,
did not imagine they originated frorn the féa, but -that they
were firft formed in the great rivers of the North, and being
carried down into the occan, were afterwards increaféd to that

amazing height by the fhow that fell upon them, But
that all frozen fé;ý-water would thaw into -frefh, hâd cither
never been aflèrted, or had met wiffi little credit. This is
certain that Captain Cook expeL'Ied no fuch tranfinutation,
and therefore was agreeably furprifed to find lie had one

difficulty lefs to encountcr, thar of preferving the health of
his men fb long on falt-provifions, with a féanty al'owance

Hil. of Gr.-c.1and, b. 1. ch. iii. j 11, 12.
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